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Ten seniors received awards as
outstanding senior superlatives:

Academic Department Related, Amanda Faye
McNamara; Honorary and Services, Elizabeth

, Hundley, Publications, Jean Marie Lutes; Religious,
Janet Leonora Ingle; Social Fraternity, Nathaniel
Fletcher Watson; Social Sorority, Dawn Marie Derby;
Special Interest, Valerie Marie Leach; Special
Interest, Andrew Bennett Taubman; Sports and
Recreation, Craig Alan Braun; Student Government,
Sandy Lynn Rierson.

From staff reports

The class of 1989 honored 34
seniors during a senior awards
ceremony April 19. Nominations
were made by student organiza-
tions on campus and submitted to
a selection committee composed of
students and faculty members. -

The criteria for selection were
leadership, dedication and innova

Student

By LYNM GOSVICK
C Staff Writer
u 3 Students who need a quiet place

?d- - studv for this semester's final

ning this Sunday after the 11 a.m.
Mass, the center will be open 24 hours
a day every day until exams end.

The Newman Center has provided
UNC students with study facilities
since it opened, and each study period
has gone well, Sister Walsh said.
"Everybody just respects everybody." Judicial Action: Spring 1989

v ex'atms do not have to look any further
than their local churches.

''During the exam period, several
'area churches will remain open extra

Vftours to accommodate the serious
0 student who is looking for an alte-
rnative to campus libraries.

Some churches will stay open 24
:'hours a day, while others will be open
''foV'only a few hours.

feister Mary Walsh of the Newman
"Catholic Student Center said begin

Undergraduate Court
Honor Code: Plagiarized a paper in French 21 A. Plea: G. Sanction: DS through Spring '89 and "F"

in course. No appeal.
Honor Code: Theft of personal property (textbooks) on institutional premeises. Plea: NG. Verdict:
NG.
Campus Code: Intentionally placed two persons in fear of imminent
Verdict: NG.
Honor Code: Knowingly violated
Eligibility for IP removal extended
Honor Code: Fraudulent misuse
through at least Fall '89. No appeal.

Final Exam
11 9:30 a.m. classes on TTh

All 8 a.m. classes on MWF
--All 4 p.m. classes on MWF
All classes meeting after 5 p.m. M

All 1 1 a.m. classes on MWF
All 2 p.m. classes on MWF
All classes meeting after 5 p.m. T
All Fren., Germ., Ital., Span., Port 1

2X, 3, 3A, 4, 4A; Russ. 1 ,2
All 2. p.m. classes on TTh
All classes meeting after 5 p.m. on
All 1 1 a.m. classes on TTh
9ll noon classes on MWF
All classes meeting after 5 p.m. on
All 10 a.m. classes on MWF; Phil

Honor Code: Aiding another student's fraudulent misuse of a student university identitication cara.
Plea: G. Sanction: IP through at least Fall '89. No appeal.
Campus Code: Willful interference with a normal activity of the University (student govt, election)

and damage to personal property on institutional premises (defaced campaign posters). Plea: NG.

Verdict: G. Sanction: DP through Fall '89. Pending appeal to UHB on IE, SS.
Honor Code: Fraudulent misuse of a student University identification card. Plea: G. Sanction:
Censure. No appeal.
Honor Code: Unauthorized notes on a Political Science 41 exam. Plea: G. Sanction: DS through
Spring '89 and "F" in course. No appeal.
Sanction Removal: Removed IP effective May 14, 1989.

Sanction Removal: Removed IP effective May 14, 1989.
Honor Code: Unauthorized use of notes on a Biology 1 1 exam. Plea: NG. Verdict: NG.

Graduate Court
Honor Code: Academic cheating by copying another student's BUSI 201 computer work and
submitting it as one's own work. Plea: NG. Verdict: NG.
University Hearings Board
Appeal from Undergraduate Court: Honor code: Received unauthorized aid on a Psychology 30

exam. Plea: NG. Verdict: G. Sanction: DS one semester and "F" in course. Appeal to UHB on VBR,

IE, SS; sustained. Appeal to Chanc. on VBR, IE, SS; Sustained.
School of Law Appellate Board
Appeal from Law School Court: Honor Code: Academic Plagiarism Appeal on VBR, IE, SS;

Sustained. Appeal to Chanc. on VBR, IE, SS. Sustained on VBR, IE; Grant SSreduced sentence to

DP to terminate March 1 ,1989.
Kov- - Nfi not ouiltv: Gauiltv: DPdefinite probation: IP-indefi- probation; DSdefinite

terms of Court-impose- d sanction.
to end of Fall '89.

of student University identification

'

i-- . ' I If3 ft

The center, which is located at 218
Pittsboro St. across from the Carol- -
ina Inn, does not have as much room
as some other facilities, she said, but
the facilities at the Newman Center
are put to good use. "Whatever room
we have, we use."

Schedule
May 1, 8 a.m.
May 1, noon
May 1, 4 p.m.

or MW May 1 , Class time
May 2, 9 a.m.
May 2, 2 p.m.

or TTh May 2, Class time
,1 X, 2, 2A,

May 3, 9 a.m.
May 3, 2 p.m.

W only May 3, Class time
May 4, 9 a.m.
May 4, 2 p.m.

Th only May 4, Class time
21 May 5, 8 a.m.

May 5, noon
May 5, 4 p.m.
May 6, 9 a.m.
May 6, 2 p.m.
May 8, 9 a.m.

May 8, 2 p.m.
May 9, 9 a.m.
May 9, 2 p.m.

n n

show said commencement is a pas- -
sage in a person's life. "It is probably
for most graduates the last time they
will all be together."

Mudd. who completed his gradu--
ate work at UNC, said he looked
forward to speaking at commence-
ment. I am flattered to be asked to
return to UNC."

Mudd was chosen because of his
ties to the University, said McCall.
He also received the Distinguished

Read all the art

AH 1 p.m. classes on MWF
All 5 p.m. classes on MWF; Math 22, 30,31 ,32
All 9 a.m. classes on MWF
All 3 p.m. classes on MWF

12:30 p.m. classes on TTh
vftll 5 All 5 p.m. classes on TTh; Bus! 24 and
iAll classes not otherwise provided for
All 8 a.m. classes on TTh
'All 3:30 p.m. classes on TTh

suspension: ISindefinite suspension; Fautomatic failing grade for course; UHBUniverslty
. m n n

Hearings Board; Chanc.Chancellor; VBRvioiation ot DasicMudd to oellDveir mam speecini SSseverity of sentence.
iat commencement

I Buy, sell or announce in The Daily Tar Heel Classifieds

exams
The Chapel of the Cross will open

its library, Sunday School classrooms
and student commons after 5 p.m.
during exam time, said Maria Basile,
a volunteer at the church.

The Chapel, which is located at 304
E. Franklin St. next to Morehead
Planetarium, will be open each day
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m., said David
Stanford, associate campus minister.
Students staying after 10 p.m. sign
a late-nig- ht study covenant with the
churcn, ne saia.

The study covenant is an agree-

ment made between students and the
church that allows students to study
all night in the Chapel if students
clean up and lock the door before
they leave, he said.

"It's a part of our open-do- or policy
to the community ... especially
students," Stanford said.

University Baptist Church will also
be open to students during exam time,
said Nancy Lee, assistant minister.

Students may study or meditate in
any of the rooms of the church or
even the sanctuary, Lee said. The
church, which is located at 100 S.
Columbia St., is open during the day
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on
Wednesday nights after the church
supper until around 10 p.m., she said.

"The church has always had a
pretty strong relationship with stu-

dents," Lee said.

University United Methodist
Church, 150 E. Franklin St., will be
open to students April 30, May 1 and
May 2 from 10 p.m. until 2 a.m., said
Charlie Currin, a church spokesman.
Snacks and drinks will be provided.

The Presbyterian Student Center,
which is located at 110 Henderson
St., will open its library and class-
rooms for students from 9 a.m. until
midnight, said Rebecca Reyes, Presb-
yterian campus minister. The kitchen
will be open to students who want
coffee or tea.

ceremony
Alumnus Award University Day.

Following commencement exer- -
cises, Chancellor Hardin will host a
reception in Polk Place near South
Building.

Commencement is also tne same
weekend as alumni weekend class
reunions. Some activities planned for
alumni include the Friday Frolic all-cla- ss

social and supper, alumni jog
'and a semi-form- al dance in Granville
Towers.

news in Omnibus

Carolina
Pride

Twenty-fou- r, students were rec-

ognized as outstanding seniors:
Kathy Lynnette Anderson, Karen Anne Blum.

Robert Scott Boatwright Donna Lynn Boewell. Brian
Eugene Brigman, Rodney Wayne Brooks, Eileen

Renee Carlton, Kenna Lane Qoninger, Brock Harvey

Dickinson. Ann Marie Frey, George Wayne Goodwin.
Ronald Raymond Grant, Anne Elizabeth Harvey,

Kenneth Clarke Haywood. Kathleen Chandler
Hickey, Firoozeh Kashani-Sabe- t. Lisa Lynn Ladd,

Meredith Lou Penegar, Katheryn Ray, Neil AMn
Riemann, Robert Owen Smith, Sarah Grace Staedke,
Mary Patricia Ward, Lisa Lyrtne Williamson.

physical injury, plea: NG.
'

Plea: NQ. Verdict: G. Sanction:

card. Plea: G. Sanction: IP

rigms; ieinsunicieni eviueuws,
.'

(919)942-419- 6

CHAPEL HILL, NC27514

Automatic flight insurance

9 Free ticket delivery on campus

Free ticket delivery to commerdal
accounts

No service charge

Free parking

Specialized department for group
travel

o All major credit cards accepted for
payment

Also Shopmr2 Duflwm itomi
University Qreeni

Shopping Ctr
North Duke Mall

Two convenient locations:
Downtown Chapel Hill at University
Square and 1 04 South Estes Drive

Full-Tim- e, experienced,
professional travel staff

Computerized reservation system

for immediate service

Boarding passes for most major
airlines

24 hour-a-da-y, 7 day-a-we- ek toll
free emergency reservation service

LULU8
the copy center

114 W.Franklin St.
967-079- 0

FAX: 967-924-3

Planned Parenthood
Kroger Plaza, 93 Elliott Ibad, Chapel Hill

Affordable Health Care' Health Education mBy Caring People

BESTPhysical Exams for Women
Birth control Information & Supplies
Free Pregnancy Testing & Counseling

D Treatment for Vaginal Infections
Treatment for Sexually Transmitted Diseases SPRING &

UMMAll Services Confidential'Special Rates for Students

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 942-77- 62 FASHION

BySIMONE PAM
Siafl Writer

(.UNC alumnus Roger Mudd will
be the featured speaker at the 1989

commencement ceremony at 10:30
ain. May 14 in Kenan Stadium.

-- "I think this is a moment we Ye
been anticipating for four years," said
senior class President Steve Tepper.
'However, there will also be a lot of
feelings we wont have anticipated. It

' will a potpourri of emotions
! happiness, sadness and reservations."
; ijoe McCall, senior class com- -

mencement committee
J said class officers wanted to keep
J some of the traditions that have been
J hee for many years, such as holding

graduation in Kenan Stadium.
- - "Last year due to construction, the
configuration was different. Students

J were sitting on the field and it created
fnany problems. I think it detracted

0 from the atmosphere."
2 The degree candidates will be
,jfycd in the stands and the platform

party ot administrators, lacuity ana
students will remain on the field.

Most of the construction will be
completed before the commencement
ceremony, except for a small area
near the entrance, McCall said.

About 3500 students are expected
to walk across the platform.

This year a grad uation moment has
been added when Chancellor Paul

'I Hardin will announce to the students
to turn their tassles. The moment will

; be included to signify to seniors the
f moment when they are officially

removed from the University, McCall
.said.

In celebration of the 200th year of
the University, the graduates will also
have a bicentennial tassle attached to

5; their caps, he said.
The ceremony is expected to last

"vl5etween two and two and a half
5 iours.

; topper and senior class Vice
5 President David Adams will also
i pcak at graduation. In addition,
k(three honorary degrees will be
I awarded.
n ; In the case of rain, the ceremony
jS ;will be held in the Smith Center. This

will be determined the night before
j commencement.
J The senior class commencement
J committee and the Chancellor's

commencement committee have been
J working since the day after last year's

rirmnnv fnr rnmmeneement 1989.
! It is a bie event, it is an accum- -
' ulation of four years of hard work,
; 'McCall said. "Hopeiully, everyone

will come awav satisfied and with
fond memories."

7We hope seniors can spend an
hour and a half of reflection of their
years at Carolina," Tepper said

Mudd of the MacNeilLchrer
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Quality Juniors, Misses & Plus Size Sportswear
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Carolina Pride's professionals
will create stunning trophies,

plaques and awards for
your Business, Organization

or sporting event.
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Eastgate ShoppingREGULAR
STORE HOURS

Mon-Sa- t 10 am--8 pm
Sunday 1 pm6 pm

Center,
U.S. 15501 Bygass151 E. Franklin St. 942-012- 7
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